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l. In accordance with 1"0t9l'encee (a) and (b), the canplat.ion report. tar the
Oldnnn DeplOJ11'.ent of liSN MCB THBEE durin& the po..-1od October l.963 to June
1964 :l8 sul:ai.tted bore$1.l.th a& ancloslll"CB (l) tbmlr,h (?}. Thia report
cmor& opo:mtiontt b7 tho main bo~ ot tho bcttg11011 in 1nitiat1ntl tha
eo::istrnotion ot pemanent barraoke, ack:iniotrntiw and mmhoUBe tacilit1es
at US!1C Cuip Hansen, Old.m:n, RI. TbG COJllPlation ot tJJO Nokhon Pbancn,
Thailand, airfield by liCB 'l'BBEE Dct.ac!Jaoat WHISKEY and tho retnrn and
<li.e118tablis~nt ot that Detaclaent dulil\'; tbo ear'J.7 part. ot tbie deplctf•
mnt 11ero covered bJ" reteronce (c) and ore not. inolndod in tbis report.
2o Encloeuro (1) ia a carrntJ.vo report ot tho deplo,yment r.nd CQ'nlt'a t.be
conatruetioo project,. llUitfil"y end tc.chnicnl tnicl.ng 1 ndrnin'st.rati:ve
ttt'lra, supp]¥ and t1.ecal. matt.are and othor subjects reiplred b7 referonoe
(a}
Eoclosuro (2) OC!lu.1118 labor d111tr1.bntton data tar the daploJlllBnto In
accordllnco vit.h reference ( d), reca:1111endati.ons tor rrd.sioll:J to the CCMCDPJC
P2$! All.ownnco, batled on obsennt1om1 dur103 tho depl.o,Ylll!lnt po:r1od, are cubmittad a.e oncl.otm.""11 (3) . Tho final. tiMlll""' report tar tlle project 111
conta\ne:11l! enel.oc.lre (h). In cmpllance with reference (c), a ftSlllB ot
rigi;t~ oporntiona 'llbich '201'0 uldertakeo on thG project ls aibllli:tted as
enclosure (5). Encl.omU'etl (6) and (7) an t...'18 p:ogre1s aod perf'onnance
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(i) COMCBPACDSf S720.2B NOTAL

o-rai. u.s. NanJ. J.foblle Construction Battalion THIU 1'&8 deploJed
oc o~ mid~otober l963 tbrollflh llid~-~ 1964 in ocmipl'•DCe With
reterenee (a). Burinc this period t.he battalion vu ugaged in tbe folloving acti'dtiess
lo

a. !ecmpl.ishing the init1.al. port:lon of Seabee conetruotion Work incl.l&ded in PblUle n ot t.be 'C51·t: C•p Bamen comtruotion i:rog:raa.

b.

traiaiig~

Parton&l.ng 111.litary,, technical and d18aater control

c. Routine adm1.m.strative and logistic fllnotiocs in support ot the
aban aotd.vit.1••• cont.1.ngenc7 plann1~, people...to-people projects aod
111aoellaneoua undertakings.

a. The awrage mmber ot pereonnel assigned

do.ri~

tb,e depl.o,yment vu

as follows:
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&nclo.i.re (l)

v
In general, the llllllber

or

personnel asn1.gned and the dietribnti.on of rated

old.Us 1181'8 adequata tor the accelllplil!lnot ot the battalicn•a lllasion. 'Die
o!l],y sign:l.ticant problElll experl.onced in Uie personnel area OCCQl'ed ear:J,y in
the deployment 11nd centered around a ~· ot s11peniscey (E•7) personnel
in U!.e UT rati~. T.be problem 1188 el.11!11.aated bT the .cldre8eee arra~na tor
·i;be assigmont of 1J:o uTCra to ~ b&ttalioo on a PCS b:la1.s and the retlll'n of
ona Ul'C With a STAT. Prior to tbis &ellisrment;. ()1)8 UTO "88 obtai.Dlld• on a
loan basis, i'l"Clll MCB :B:U:Vm as an inter.la sol11tl.oo.
Movements. The advance part,y ot IQ THREE ocmposed or four ofti.cere and
97 i:ien arrived on Okinawa b,y air on 20 ancl 22 October l.964. The main bod,y
Jf the battalion departed Port Hueneme 9 c.iii'ornia, 011 t.ba USNS B•R'tKT on
17 Oct.ob3r and debarlcod at Nella.,, Old.~1• port on ) No~ber 1963. .l delay

3.

(nl'1y., consistiqr of tour officers and 1tl4 1118D departed Part. B:ten=e 1 again
abonrd tb9 USW BARRET, and arrived on Old.nan on 1.4 Deoombar 1963.

Redeployment to CONUS ocmenced with adnnce (air) parties cc:apowd of
Illne oi'f1c81'11 and 134 Il!On, leanng Okinava caanenci.ng during tbe per.Led 6.-13
Ma,y l.9611. 'rho ~or1i:f' of the bat""..al.S.on CS ofi'icors and 360 mn) boarded the
USS JP BRECKENRimE on 12 !la,y and arr:Lwcl in Port. }Jllenmie OD 2 J11ne. Dela,y
parties, (3 officers and 17 lllln) left beh:l.nd for tumover fuuotions and a
pro-4eplo,yEnt ooni'Brence on Guam retnrned by a1r doring the period 19-22

Mas 1964..
li. Dotaclmenta/sTA'lS.
Detachment WHISl!EI we in being at '\he beginning
tJle ~t11.cbment (l officer
and Jh men) r..s deploJed in Nakbon Phanaa, Tha.1land1 With t.bl!I mission of
ma.tntci.ning acd presenine equip;rJnt, 111ater1als aod cmnp .hcilitias left in
th9 8l'91l tran t.be batt.sllon' a previ.01.l.ll deployment. In October, the detacbmont lo.'9.0 augmented by tour officen and lli9 men. Tho detacment oaapleted
conatrucM.on 1."1'ic on the liakhon PMllQll airfield on 11 Dec8Jllber and turned

ot

a.

the

Detachment \-!HISKEY.

current dSPJ..OJBien't. The initial caaplc:ent oi'

the facility ovor to thll 11~ agency on l3 Deoabtlr l,Q63. Upon caapleti.OD
ot tlE ce>netruotion llliseio~ eqiip:19nt, tools and materials ve:re mow:l out

of country and the detaebtlent :redeployed to Okinawa and njoined tbs lll&in
body ot the battalion. The de~nt was dieestablillhe4 on 5 Jacuary l.964
l.'1t.ll tbe return of it.a dalq party to Ok108'1a. A a.atailed report ot Detachment WlJISXEY operations was submitted by reference (b).
'b, STAT• s (Seabee •rechntcal Assistance Te~ STAT' s 0301 and 0302
returnod 'Eo t&I iiilil bOdj Li lite J&.nual'J' 1§64 ·
r a C!U..anth depl.o1Jl!Ont
in t.be Republio oi' Viotntllll. Reporta of wo11o: aceomp.1..\.ehed b7 these teams
b:mt boe:i prev!l.Oll.al,y subllitted by the teem OIC• e. Tho t.eaa 1lel'O returned to
CONUS tor leave and re3<>1ned the battalion in,Februa?y 1964. The temas haw
boen :roorganlsod and vere rctumed to CONUS in l!a,r 1$64 ror le&WI a!ld ~
p:"ior to their next ~nt, ~le dep1()18d witb tJ:ie J:lll1.n ~. the teams

vere int!Jgratecl into the battalion organimtion for ccmitruotion purposeo.
Daring m:l.litary training periods, the ~ often 11'ali:ad as sepante Wlits.
'!hey wre part.i.cularl,y etfee!i:m cs naggrass~ torcee 1a batte.ll.on field

tmn:tng exercioea.

2
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c. Well-drilli!t;Teams. In cmp11enee With rete:reme (o), a part,
ot ei.xt.een 111811 waa
uriiMl to coms on 8 Me,y 1964 for traln1J2· in well-

drillill: operat.i.om.
de

Xborat

a thirteen.can

t!DdU bai.l.di~
tem. In ccnpl1ance
ratereace C~!t.
a SCPO
ll03'8d to JOiorat, 'l"ba1land, on 6
~.
Vit.b

de

ot cooatructiDc;
STATs. A separate report on work acOC11plisbed b7
The teal! ~ asa1{rned the m1Bsion

sobmi.tted upon CotlPlation o! t.be team deployment.

Hl,J
stagice faoiliUee frr ThA1
~ det.olaent will be

;• Constrllction operations,
ll• ~ The conat:rnction lld.ss!.on assie;ned for the depl.o,yment ,.,, Ula
initial jiiali9-of a mnt,y-GOath Sea.bee con11t:tuction proar• at US[«: C•P
He.naen,, Old!IB1'a. Facilities in the project 1ncludea
E1.gbt JOI x2J3 • ban8ck8 etraatllr'M
Fiw JOtzl.361 CDmpal\f beedquartel'I buildillP
One 30•xJ94• battlllion headqu.artel'8 ba11diqr
Tbno w:trehmees - ODB S2 rzJ.7'1' et.ructuze

Necessary outside u.tilitt.ea and aipport. it.a
Soddi.118 and spr1ggi~

All buildings are penianont mntorced conorete etruoblfte and are
situated at three Bepuate e1tes wit.bin the ClllllJ>o

b. Gooeral. 1'he etrl1etures involved are ot ·the stenclard daasign dewloped
for pezmanent tlt!c Campes on Old.nalla. The etruotunl concept. inallldee pound
in-i>laCC spread foot11'Ji& and deck slabs vi th the 1'11111.inder

ot the struotaral

mmbers (endwlls, bents, 1ll8ll panels and root paela) boiDg pracaat and
lifted into place.

c• mraticns. Cc11t1truct.1.on oporau.ons cananced Ui ear]3 ~ J963o

Inl.ti.al.
O?'E 'til1B concont.rated on t.hose st.ructuiu epecitlecl iv reterenoe
(n) far Janllal7 196!i OOD dates. As VM'k on these strtictazoes pragrea99d to
the p:dnt 1l!JllN cnr.ts could be ph•eed_. oew sites 1191'1> opened llPe COllBtil'Uot4.oD
wrk eontinaed on a f'ivo or elx..dq euzkwealc throQlhout the deploplent.
(l) Foundation wm'lc1 FotUldat.ion excavation wom was aocanpliehed 111tb
n ladd.llr-tnXi dltoliDr, 'ii!Ui final trbrl b;1' bane!. boavations 1191'9 talciea to a
dep'ili appronmatol,y 6 inches below foot.11'Ji level thin bl'Ollght to grade wit.b a
six-inch band placoa ca.:al pad '11lich '111118 ccapaoted with pneamat.1..c or gaeoline
t&:i;Iptlrs. The eie1t3..atep epread toot.ii:ge wre pcm'9d in place, uaall,r a balf

er an entire build1113 at e timo. The repet1M:n natan ol the tooting ci.esca
e!!ablcd the battalion to talro m•x!m• ad.Tant.age of protabl"lcat.ion ot nbG'
Ui the shop as opposed to fiel.d. 1'abr.lcat1oo and to .ua •m- r e - at
tome. The 1111jorJ. ot toot:l.ai; st.eel ov.t, bent and tied in the mop and
doll"Yered to project. d.t.es ~ for iastallat.1.on, The o~ probl.au (both
minor) encow:it.ored in fo:u1dat.1an work 118%'8:

v

(a) \'eat.her. Inclement -tber in llccalber and Jan11&17 al.owd
work to a Slllllll degrM. A considenl:>l.e aDLOaDt of pmp1Dg am •dr;ring-Olltl'

thle waa eocowrt.ered.
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(b) Soil. condi.M.ona. In a fe-a 1nstaoces, 1nwplace aateri.al "Wall
not c.a sh~m Oil tile plaos and it was neoesN.z"/ to modif;y tile foundation design
by f'icld cha~e.
(2) Underalab ut.1.lities.

rn,

Underslab utilities consisted of concret.e

pipe heat distribuhon
cast i:ron se;uer drains• copper -ter suppl:i =-.
fuel s11pply a.ad re1:itm line81 electrical eol'Vice ontrance condllit• etc..
Excavation for th18 work ms acc001plishod both by a l.adder-typa ditching
macbine and by band. TbGI rn33ol'ity of the 1101'< centered around the soil pipe
.i l11ltal!1?tion in the head sectioos
the barrack& and the heat duct installation.
Bac':f'ill aateria1 1''8.& placed by ba.nd and co:ipacted With pnewnatic, easol.ine
or uand tampers. About tile only problm worthy of mention in tJl1.s area of
work wo tZlo pen;onr10l matter discW1sed 1n paragraJii 2 above.

or

f

(3) Poured-in-place ®ck elabe
Thesa el.abl!I 1JOre class B1 2500 psi
concrete. SJll.6:i 1>'.'91'9 placed in 2o::rtone-ba,y) sections, two sections at a
tt.lme. The battalion wo g:S.ven tho Dl.ternatiw ot placing deck slabs either
bei'oro or after pnicaist um.ts were erected. Both proced11res. were· tried, with
the l ntttir msU.od being uJ.til:Jatelg adopted. 'lbere -re DOt si.gnU'oant problas
ancou'lltered in the p']Accmcat or deck sllllls. Semo lllinor diff'loulty '11118 enc:nnt!ll'EXl in attainillg deck sur!ace evenness at tho outset of the project.
Tho problem 'WIS overc11113 with m.."pal"icnee.
(li) Precast, st.ructcal units (except sndwalls} 1.'lre purchased f'rm a
ei.vilion contraetOr (JIJI', Inc.) who 'tJ&B c~aced in a eillilar construction
project at Camp Ua.nsen. Endualle for barradks and a<ininistrative were cast
by r:CB ~ in ito Cl".m precast yard. Tha large CS4-ton} endt:alls far the
~!louse l..'lll'O preeast en the deck slab of the structll.l'e itself. The
naeni tuda o.f' erection wrk involved in the project UlS such that it kept two
rie!:ing crn-.rs busy for the majority ot tno deployment. Rig(T,l.og oporationa
are discussed spearatelg in onolrJoure (5) to this report.. 'ihG eequence of
erection 1:as endt-rt1.lla, bents, ~ panels and-roof' panels. '!embers nere
secured together by uslding 111eta1 inserts lihich had been pro.ca.et into eaoh
unit. Thero 1:ore no si¢.ficant problems encountered in ei tb.er the fabr1.cation
or erection at' precast units. The repetitive nature 01' the erection operation
resulted 1n this phase of tho project beine accOl!I ill.shed more re.pidl,y than
had been an·ticipated,
(S) Interior Y.t>Ik al;arted by tho bat.talion included valls 1 interiar
plumbing, eliiiitrrcii 1iiii£Cl.1ation, '111.ndow installation, etc., and was at
various etar;98 of completion at th$ time the battalion llll.ll relined.

d. Status or citletion. At the t::lm:I tho battalion
uildiriC, existed for the projects

.!.'oJ.lcn:i.Dg status, by
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Enclosure (l)

a.

~ep,lo;yment activity. Construction tor tbe d8"il.cr,n:mnt. comm:ced
3, a~roxim~ seven nmt.hs betore Uae battalion arr:lved at

in t.pril 19

the conat.ruction site. A te:im COlllJ!Oaed 01' senior pett)- otticere (E-6 or
Eo-7) from t.he DU, CE, UT &n:i SH rati.np,a under the direction or t.he battalion
ene1-nsor1ng omeer, waa orgimised to acOOt:tlllsh the pre.deployment plannin~
1\.inot.ionc. This te~ teI'Dld the •'}ll.anrd.Jlg group~" wa.e established in the
11&'18 oi't.1.ce 'Cl.th COl'CFJ>AC DE'r Ar.FA at ~c, Port Jtueneme.
F\mct:lona aecoll!!llished
by the group includedt
!~. Plans and specit1.oatioM tor the p?Ojeet. wre t.hol"C'Op!il.v
t-'a.terial take-oft& which had been pnv:lously started by DF'l' AI.PA
were raai~d. The port1om ot tbe I~ 1Chicb had not, at that time, been
tird.ehed, 'll8l'8 prepared join~ b7 DRT AI.PA personnel and the v.c!l TP.llF.E til.ann1ng
group. The knowledge resul.tinft from battalion pcr90nnel being fnmUiu td.th the
baees tor t.119 >:ro, the t'f19 and quantity or materials ordered, the reasons for
orderins a ~oul.ar tY?S of catGrlAl, otc., were of inc&lcul.able benefit in
tl\e ti.old. Aft.er oon:pletion ot the conat?aotion schedtlle tor th(! project, (see
tollcnd..nlt parap;raph) mater1al. doli'V9J7 schedul.ee were 'Orepared for U1R1 by urr
ALFA to 1r.l!Ul'll tbat aterial.a &lTivod at the projact site -u 1n adftnee of the
elates wl.cn they l!Ould be required by construct.ion C1'8ll8.

(1)

studied.

(2) SoheduJ.i.ng. >'.oat ot the swmor of 1963 ll!'ls dewted to r>relftrin.ct a
master conatruot.ion schedule for tM entil'Q ~nth Camp J'anaen construct.ion
program. PrnT {crttical path) tecMiques were utilized in the scheduling work.
This operation incl.Uded dlltermi.nat1on ot labor am tillllil estimtes tor the several thoutlllnd inlividual activities inv"Ol"fed, developing construction se~s
tor each st.ruabl.l'e and tor the entire project, baJ.anci.ng n::urpower cliotribut1on
!!rot by the Croup vm rates and t.han by conatra.ction COD'qlBniea and detercl1nat.ion or crev sizes and distribution. The Pml network was then progr&.l!ill!ld
tor W1 up-dating, ut1Hrting the data proce~ facilities of the U. S. N.w.iJ.
l·:isslle Center, Point ~. Callfomia.
(3) f_ereonnel requi.reui!?ntp. The personnel requ:ire1ueuto ot tho co~
struotion progaa were revie~ in the li~t ot c:anpower resources mllable
to the bnttalion. libero necesoary, :roCOl!l!IB1Xlat.ions ware nde tor temporarily
inareaeing the COll!lll9!lE!lt of cortain rates within the battalion to accomplish
tho conatruot.ion ml.ssion.

(4) 1ooll'l It

J!?.1~t.

Tool

m.

am

~pimnt

requirement.a for the project

were mads concurr6ntl;r With the
Theue requirelllllllts were then compared with
the P-2SA Allmmnco and the l.Ult of cquiplDlln:t proposed for aslli~t to the
project. Undei-agee in tool.a were provided to O(W.CFPAC 'DF.'1' AJ.ll'A tor procurement
as GPOC1al pl'Oject tools. REICC>mendat.iom wre msde to C()l.miP~C rer,ardintt
chan80s to cquiplDlt allowances.

(S) tra1nlng Regu.ire•lillnLe. Reco11•111tldat1.ona for pre-deployioo21t tecbn1cal

traiD1n8 W?'9 .:.miloped b&80d on a revi811 of critical tCdl.la am talents required
for the projoct. To the rnx:fmm extent pmcticable, treini.n~ was provided in
theso areas prior to depl.o~nt to the conatruction site. Imncdiata17 prior to
tamU1ariaat.ion cla5aee were cormctod for project. 11uperriaor,r pel'sonnel. Io0lll8tr.l.c drawings prepared by the l'hnrl1ng Group part1cularly tacilltate4 crew orientation.

deployi:ient~

6

En~loeuro

(1)

b•

Act.1vit:r during denlo;yment

(1) Pro:Jeat oraaniEation ani ;fntNl• The standard ''!:!roject otn.cern
organimtion specified by reference (evae ut1111od in the accomnl1.sbrlent of
the project. The general construction companies (CT'ARLn: and m:J,TA Cona.,des)
llGrc given "Jlrlna contr&Ctorn reaponsibillties ror structuree. Rl!AVO COllllllllY
\Qll given 11 aub-co11tractorn resnonsibilltiea tor st.ructurea and "Prill!!! contractor" rospona1bilit.1e11 tor outside utilities and AJ.Jl'A C0!!1D81'1;V waa gi'Y91'1 "subcontractor" l"ltaponeibility in support oft.he other thrM.
(2) Sc~. The master l'ER'1' aehedule dewloped nr:l.or to de-olo~
wne um as theer.llll1Agcnmrt. tool in the nt'cution of t.ho 13roject. i·ont.hly
Pl'RT Y.Ol'king schedules were developed by- project officers using the 11Bster
achodule aa a guide,. ProgreBB naJ:aat.ion ,_ aocomru.iehed -*1y by up-datinP,
t.be master schedule-. The 1111.3ter schedule was reTised twioe durine the~
IDllZlt to inoorporatei
(a) Am!?lllnsnts to llJ)eoi.t.1.cations and field

chllll$:9B

1118U9d by t'he

OOICC.

(b) Actual i'leld e:xperienc. d&ta~
(c) Adjustimnte in tin devoted to nroject and tra.iJd.nR functions.

!fe

(3)
Group 9 'ftlo group 'Mid.ch acCOlllPllehed the initial -planmr«
for tJie pl"oj~ioned in a staff capllCity to the ?attelion operation•
officer during the oonatruct.1on ):i\aae • 'n1e f",l"Olln ncconviliahed matftrial.11 coordination between tmt SUpply depa.rtJ:imt and fteld persOllJlf)J.1 mterial.1 to1l,ow..Qp
t.be battaHon and COl'CBJ>AC n'<T ALPA, llaiecn wlt.h the "OICC irumectore, llJd•
the read~pre--cast unit contractor, qualit.7 control, '>Z"OltNtl• renort1111t,
productj.on rat.ea~ etc.

7. tr:dn1w:

riim.np;.

a. l1ilita17
A total of 7.9413 ~ tiere axnonclod for .tlitar:r
tmining d~ the oploylnont• ~sis was 1'laced on basic aeferis:ln tactic•
am toward:> inercaeinP, the individual m'l1tn17 nroticiency of each !"ellber ot the
battalion through claBBl'Ocm instruction, tJ.eld tl'llin1ng, 1111d drUJ.1. The l'd.lltai7' tl'llinin8 d~l!¥lnt•11 rue was increaaed an:t the exporienoeor fo:r19r RT•T
penonnel waa utilllied in omr to llUU1'e that the traininst le-..l reached at
Port liUeneme and Clll!lp Pendleton wws DIBint&imdo In addition• all new personnel
:reporting to tho Jlllttallon lftlnt tbrolWl an 1nt.ena1ve ona ••ek ballio r.d.llt&J7
tra1n1.ttg in1octr1nat.1.on com"Be, etreesing .t'lmlkmlnt.al aubjecta.

f!c!miCJ'al.

T~~ 472 111111~ of tomal. olru!rJroom·technf.oal t:rainrntr
e Ckim'W!l dll!lloyment.. In addition, rotation of nersonnel on the jcbs1te to 1n8raase tcohnical tra1n1n,ct
emnhald.sed,,

bo

ing

1'148

conducted

'ICa8
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c. n111aster R•co'V'!l'Y TMm,na. The battalion d1sll.!lter recovery hl.ll
~ the depl.o;ym::nt. A nucleu3 organir.ation (to the
Element lenl.) 11&5 or@llized and trained. Speciallzed traimng Mla g:l.nn
to ;.el'l!onnal in the co11trol and ABO elem9nta. Train!~ also included a
stat! drill in reconr1ng f'rolll a 111ollated disaster.

was re-written

d. Cont~Plann1nr./JIX:c. A ~..out control center (M:lCC) 1fa8
establishod
tlOi'iBdwith& rmclous staff durinr the denloyment.
5umaroua staff training exnrd.ite• were unlertsken 1n the fo:rm of llimllnted
tull-ecaJ.e and 11lldtcd m\ll1t.outa of personnel and equipmsnt. ~ation
plam were written, backing up the several contingenC7 plane arulabl• to
the battalion. To .f\lrther inorealJfl the ltlCC/Contin8ency nlarurtrl,lf pn>ficienq~r.t• were r:.;:de to nutual advantage 'Id.th l·'C.ll nY.VF.R to hue J.~ "'PR~
pemonnel i;.-oric With tho ronr.er 1n the planning pbaae or Operation 'IHC1CT'AC
am in th11 up-cbt.ing and roviaion or the Alert nattalion cont~BnCJ' p.Uns.
im TillEE OPLAN a5~ wa11 re 1u1tten during tho d'9pl.o;vment.

anr

•· Q!f'icer TrMm.oo. A 3unfor officcr•11 tra.1.rlir¥! ~gram va11 initiated
\olh1cb consisted of rdeJrt, seeeions onoe each - k , coTl?J'iilg a 1d.de variety or·
subjects. llUCh as leadorship, organisation, ll'IUl&glllD8nt, cont.1n«enc:y plunning,

etc.
B.

SUPPJ.Y/J.oSISTICS

a. Pro.1eet U!teriAlB. Colllltruction material.8, for tha lllOSt nart, wore

procured in 001..'US and Dhipped to ti-a project site. J.fi'O, orderin,v, ot 11111tvr1al.B
an:l llbipp1ng coo:Min!l.tion wa.a a.ccoq>J.:lehed b7 COl~'PAC Tl't'.T ALFA. SOTJ18 locally
manutacttll'ed materiala (l'OGd,....,mx concrete, conarete pipe~ CJ.I!, etc.) were
purchased on Okinawn. With wry r- except.ions, project 111ateriel.e were roceivad well in advance ot inatallat.ion dates i;peci!:l.ed b7 the construction
schedule. The exceptions wre ull\tally the ~sult of (1) construction brinf,
ahead of ochedul.e (requir11J8 materiala earlier tlwl had been orig'lnaJly p.1am\cd)
or (2) Change3 to tb:I plane am specifications roquirlng different matorl!ll.s.
Tho oooperetion and responsi..-enees of CO?-mll"AC TlF.T ALFA in the 11111terials nro-

cureaint and delivor,v area vu excellent

am

a Significant contribution to t,h!l

mu:ceasfb1 o.ccon:plil!bment o.r the v.cB Ti!Jlf.E portion of the project. In r.enoral,
construction 11?at.or:l.al.a ""re rooeived in good condition on O!d.rmia1 the only
notable exception being the asphalt roo!int: material d1ocuased in enclocure (l)
to refel'Orn:a ( 1.").
pert.a eupport fol' automtive and construction
Comit.ruction Battalion Center lm!I •1827 good. Routine rep.lemehn!mt. of the 6'l!/!IJ/6'JJJ1 lei.ta was uaua:tlJr accomp1:! llhttd well within th<l
tim f?olwta estllbliohed by rete1"CtiC8 (g) •

b.

~r

pmo. Repair

«iuip17J1ntfi'Oln tho

c. l3guip!!BO rl!d OeneraJ. stor:ea. lio probleim of particular c18Dif.l,ca.'lCC
in the ~/rcplftcollllnt. of battalion OtJUl~ or
ganoral at.ores ID&torialo Thore are num!lrouB co:ci:src:ial nm mllito.ry DOlil'Clll!I
on Okinalm cvail.eblo to provide such itc?m. The 'PF.() c·~ld-!l.own) restrlctions
imposed b7 :reference (o.) wrc so?l!Mlat restrict.ivo_, but il!!posad no unduo hardohip.

ll'el'9 ~encod

8
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d. lle11b1rg. Ouring tho deJi1,oyme:nt, l'Ctl T1'RE! was b~.lleted at Can'JI)
Kinser, Okinawa, tdli<ll'J ""'3 jointly occupied by !'crl 'mREE and the nacific
Alert. llattnlion, J.:cB F.1.Tml. AI.PA, PRAVO, CRARLU: an1 ""l.TA comoanies
wre berthed in tho nsccon:i bo.ttalion" barraclc8 area of tJle caitp, 'lllile
JlEADllAfm.J!S c~ \188 berthed a'}rose the ~t tn>m the "eeoond battalion"
adlninietrot.1ve area. Oft.Lcero am Cl'Oe lfUro berthed in the C81l1D 1\inaer 'RO'l
and CF() barrccke, respaot.1.vely. f pent!ment detail or 26 mm wns berthed at
C8J11> llanocn to privide eeeurlty to~ the conatruction, warehouse, Ol)en l!torage

am

eqitlptll!lnt. aroa.s. narrac!cs ac1·ol'"l'()dat10118 at Clllllp Kinear were fair~
barrac:kl! 1:ero crowed am cai:p ,... 1.r0n.tion facillties ~ly limited.

'l'he

e. Mesrd.n.g. Enlisted per8011tel were subsiatod at tho CllJQ:I Kineor genoral
meae, w21ic6, urider joint-oocupon•jr agrecmmrt.a, '1188 oneratcd by the alert.
battalion. Food &m"Tioe was exullent. Personnel world.np, on the construction
projoat wore ted the noon uial a; l'arlne 1~caee at C~ !!anaen.

t.

~

enclosure--U.T.

'l'ho finaJ.. finar..o 1.al report for tho deployment is contained in

9. F8uip111mt
A total ot '3S tdocoo of usn-nui:t>ered equipment was essitP'lai:I
1:ill!lJ) naneen project. 'l'he general condition or the
oqilipmerit. 1then it arrived at. the oonst.ruol:J.on site was good to excellent~ The
etalte t:rucka and some of tho pickups were ~ly new. Tre..ueportatjon facU1t1es
consisted of a steel framll I Jan-to tor abopc, tool storage, and world.ng aroll!l 1
a si:nU f'ram ort.Lce atruc1: r re am a coral. pad tor outside worlc.
a.

to

Ge1'19~·

n:n Tlmr;tor use on tho

b. ForrlHtitJa. The :rJ..lllir ports kit was located onr o~i~t ml.le a1<1ay
11nd involved mo.n;y deµ;y& llile waiting for parts. A quonset hut me obtainod
and erected near the shop "11.ch all.owd m:.>v1118 the ropair part8 Id t to the ehop
lll"C3 just pr.I.or to the en! of' tre deplohmont. The shop at!'llCttlre contdeted of
a lo:tn"'t.o encJ.o3ed on thr111 sides wich provided space f'or a tool roo>n1 tm
ebop, ateelehop1 bod7 ah·u, and two uscnble atalJ.D for general l'BJlll11'1. The
original. plan to accomp'.i th mjor rapairs at CMIJ> K1ru1er with only field and
m1ncr repair at Caq> lle1 ' en ))roved unsatil!tllctol'J' because ot tho di.etance in-.olnd an:! laclc ot apac1 1n the ClllllP Kinser llhops. Enn with the nril:dt.1w
.t'ac1llt1ee provided, 1+ proved llX>re practicnl. t.o accompl11b all repaire at
Cu;> Hensen. The ilor'; R&ttalion lfaa highly coopcr11'1;ivo at all tinllo an:! tite
dociaion not to USO if1 facilities was basul at.rictl;y U!lOn the dilltance am
space i'actore prvviou ! ..y l:J!?rt. ioned •

Fortunatcly, the ·4ntor wns mild Wit.h rcl.atively little cold ll9ather and
.rev prolonged period1 of' roin. Had the w:lnte1" been aewre, the eho'D 'llOU'.ld have
boen all but urn1ellbl• tor at le:i.st a quarter of' the deployment.
llhile tho rm11bu of piecoa of equipgnt assinned lolCZi relati"8'.!Jr Bml!l.1, the
invest.mnt. to the o•ninunent tar aceecled tho coet of all other tools and
equipllmt asaigned :.o tho bnttallon. In relation to the f'ac111t1ea constTcet<:!l
for allop md wareh"l.IDe uao, it is felt that too littJ.e impcrtance waa attached
to oquip:ient aaint 1 ~11lco taciliti ea vllm the p:ro,1eot 1n~port. structures were

plA!D!ied.
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d. Ji!4,nteoance

1he con:t1tion ot the Elqld.pmmrt. upon arriwl. at the deployment site·
t.nd the care given it b7 opera.ton eased the naintenance lo!d considM'ab~.
The etandard ~ preventative ma:intenanco eycl.e llllll orig-1.nally established
tor all applicable equipment. but vas reduced to a ~cycle tot" BClllll
ecp.ipll!ll!lt. (such aa p1c:kups) becawse ot the high Id.lea~ geD91oated in tnneling betlt.'81111 Clll!;) Kin&6?' an:! Cemp Ransen. No mjor naintenance problems of a
recurring nature were encountered. An average of &))!ll'OJd.mate~ three pieces
equipmant were deadlll'.llld at lll\Y one t1.ae. Ae an indication of' the sucoen
of the operator and 11111cha.nie mint.enanoe prograim1 the six oranee assigned
were d:nm .tor a total of leee than ten hours during the crit1oal portion ot
the d~ tlben a great l!lfUl7 lltte and poura were in p:ogreaaa

ot

An extcl'llliw technical train:1.nl: program tor the mchanioe . a carried

out throughout the deploymant.

iw. !..Ai· At the outeet of the deploYJllO?lt, a oonacientious re'li.ev wae

accotj:ilis.1*1 of paat records, eta.ndanla, and objectiTGs l'9latin to the
batt&lion•s I t. I program. Revieq wre made ot eerv.l.ce records am t01'111111
prognum initiated in those cues l'9qllired b7 Azticle ~3 ot rete:renoe (h~.
~est.1.omiaire• regarding educational eervices were dietr1buted to anpraxiftte~
3¢~ peraonnal in an attenpt to produce a more ettectiTG pl"Ograll. Ae a J'Olll.t,
a 11112ch greater emph&td.11 . a placed on matt.era directl.v ottectiqr, perlllOllMl
return1nr, to civUian lite. Tb.11 battalion offered a lenient duty eection noli.cy tor pet'30nnal attendiJlg local ol1e11ea in USAF.I: or Uni:veral.ty ot 'IJ'ar:vland
alaases in order to stilaU&te psrlicipa.tion. Var:l.01111 media wre utllised to
publicize the I & I P1'08= am enl1ated enrol.1.mllnta in usm, eto•• doubled
a!J1 tripled 'Id.thin a AN wek:a. A large quantit7 of educational. aterial l'&8
distributed to all con;>aniee tor use in DmldatOC'J' adftncen.-it in rating oll Hao
An o:ztenaift accredititat1an acrvic• wu exte.nded am i:ewral indi'ri.duala are
cow the proud holders ot diploma or equiiral.eney cert.U':l.catoa. Ce>q11111y reeord•
wre llo'ftllilauledn and each aor::p11ey mw maint&inn an "Advance•nt. in Ra~
scoreboard" tor the llll'lll in their camP'mieu ...the an conatant'.b- aware ot their
aeticiono1ea, with equad leaders to

courses, practical i'aotora,

u.

~13'

Co:llllU!l!ere urging COll!nl.etion or

and other requirellmi~.

I.ep;al

a. ~ Msietfnce. 'l'he woJ1c performed itr this aroa conaiated ot
aftida.vite legal doeumints, rowers or Attome,-, legal advice, am reternl
to qualified legal uuistance. No dift.loultiee wero encountered in t.bia area
u the C~ Hague (Marines), tlAJP Naha, and ~em. API! legal of'ttcere W9l"8 YllON
than cooperatiw in assillti.ng l~ '111REE 'Id.th its legal problems.
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c. Captain's i!ast. An nerage of tllirt,y·five report cllitll per-month

were processed durii'ii this t\Qloyment. Of those thirtiY-five, an average of
eight were d1allislll!d, fourteen referred to cmpan;y level tor action and
t!Urteim wre reterred to Captain's 1-!ast.
d. UC&J. Action was taken in an attcnpt to ;ireveot offenses before
b.'r praaulr.atinc the plllitive articles with their ~m
pel'llli11sible punistnente in the Plan-of•tbe-Day, praauli;ating the results
ot each Captain's •!&at in the Pllm-of- the-l'a;T, and awarding special mrks
in llilit817 behavior. (At the sane tiale, opec:ial attention was p,iven to
co\lllBeling the man as to the cansequances oi' b.1B actions retlecting upon llis
marks.)
they occured

12. There were no eigniticant medical problems enco111tered during tiJ8 deployinent. ;1edical activity was pr:l.maril,y of a routitle oicJc..c:all nature.
a. For the first part or the deployment, professional services uere
provided to tne 111!Jin bod.y' ot tho battalion bT the HCa EI8VEN medical officer
since the ~·!CB 'nutEE A1edical officer was asa1:;n3d to Detachr.ient ~lllISKEY in
T!lailand. The MCB 'fl!£ill; medical officer provided servieea to the )!CB BI.EVEN
reur echelOl'I while that battaUoo was deployed on operation BACKPACK.

b, In.patient, surgical imd clinical services were provided ey tile u.s •
.Anw hospital at Camp Kue, :-ledical supplies were aleo obtained from the Ca.11p
Kue hospital mder the MIISTHIP requisitioning l!Jllttm.
c. Battalion eick call avel'aced Gpp1·ox:lmatcsly 300
d.

patien~a

per mcn·bn•

The battalion VD rate was approximately one percent per month.

e. I11l\\urtiaation and vacoination treatment wao provided througnout ·the
deployment. dass 1mmPnization progr11111s were expedited bT tbc assiotance ot
the Preventative Medicine Unit trOlll CQ!lp Hansen vi.th its air-gun equipmant.

t. Arrang111ents we.re raade w1 tll tile dispenoaey at C.p Hansen to hQDdle
routiDe sick call and eaergency first aid for personnel work1ng at the
construction site.
g. Medical facilities at CllDp Kinser were conoidered satisfactory,
considerill!l tile temporar,y nature of construction. Camp Kua facilities were

excellent.
13. Dental. The d1111tal of!ice acc:apliabed an average of approXilllately l!iO
sitt1Diis cid 400 procodurea per 111ontb. Tbe dental ortice was establiShed
in t.he dental clinic at Camp i:lansen in order for tile dental officer to be
closar to tha ujorit,y of battalion personnel d'll'ing vorldllg hours.

14. Sa.tat,y.

.-

•· There vere fol!lr loat-tiae acoidenta ~rienced duritlg the depl0111ent.
Tile first secured in the oteelahop when acme b1111dlea of rebar rolled ott a
truck, breaking tbe leg of Gil8 ot tho aaa loading the truck. Thia accident
resulted in 78 am- da7& lOBt. file aeccad accident occured 1D the equipment

u
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repair shop vben a mechanic severed t!1e tip of hie ringer by catctdng 1t in
a tanbelt. A penalty cllarge of 100 aan--daya resulted frat this accident •.
'lhe third and tourth accidents were milar in nature. Both t!ere broken
legs which occured on the softball field '1!d re.s.ll.ted in lost-t.1Jie cbarpe
of four and seven 11~-da;ys. Des,ite tile large voluae of 11.tt:ing, rigginc and
crane vorlc, no lost-t.ima accidents were e:r;>erienced oa the construction site
proper.

b. Standup safety lectures were conduoted weekl;r by crew leaders ttu'ough•
out tile deployment.
c. Tl\ere was one reportable motor vehicle accident dlll'inc the deployment
resulting in op;iroxi.'!latel;y $350.00 dll!lla ,e to govol'llment property.

15. .'1orala, 1lelfare end Recreation.

a. Morale. Battalion morale loias a1aintained at a general:cy- high l~el.
during tile de;iloyment. /aong t.be more aignU'iCIUlt factors contributing to
good morale were an interesting and challenging construction assipmt,
supervisa17 recoeottion for wrlc dcoe 1'ell, the abundan:e of recreational
facilities on Okinawa and the relati.V~ good libert;r uaUable c:n tbs island.
ll'actora ten.ding t.o lover morale were the relativel;y pr:1111.tive (in caupariaon
with. other 111111.tar,r inotallotions) living conriit1C111.1 at Cllllp Kinser aid the
l:5:aited recreational facilities within the Ssaboe camp itself.
b. Welfare and Recreatica.

(1) Although Canp Ainser recreational facilities ere few and (with
two bat·talions aboard) crowded, the facilities at other militaey installations
are nllllerous and of'fer a wide variety of ott-d ty recreationalc:pportmitie1 1
Jo!CB TllRlE utilii:ed these faeiilt.1es continuoUBl.3' throughout the deplCJ.Y111ent,
both on an individual md c:n an ergani:ed (e'mpacy level) basis.
(2) The ilCB THR3E basketball temn van tbe Area 5 (Oldn3wa) ill-Navy
champiaiubip and represented tbe Ryuqus Illllltld area :In tbe Far East cbampionehipa in Japan.

.

(J) lntraural sports activities included golf, bowling and softball.

Club.

' -

(u) 'l'be Seabee Ball was observed on 6 ·iarch at the White Beach .EH

(5) Batt3lian-sponsored canpaey part1o., were held on the averai:;e or
every other m.onth tor oacll of the b3ttalic:ms• t;be cazapanies.

(6) In conjunction with RYCCM special services nuneroua veebmd bus
toura were 1:111de a•11ilable to KCB 'l'Wl!::E pers~net • These tours wre to poin ta
ot interest on Old..nmla and to tile •srious aervi~ recreational facil1t1.ea cm
the 1sJand.
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c. Rell81ous Activities
(l) Religious services ,.,,,re oonducted each Sunday. The two
Char>lllira, rem TllFJ•:r, am !'CP n.r:n-·n, alternateri in lcad111P: the services.
The Chapel tunds were kept sej'JlrAte, but the ~unday colleet1011B were
split 5.~-~l. The Chaplain (ltm 'n'REE) eondlcted a Pible !'ltll!y t:laaa
each SUrdny, ar:i led the choir COB!'lOSed of llll!?I trom th.i two battal.1nns.
(2) nuc to the fact that no Catholic or .Jewish Chanla:ins '""
attllched to tl1e battalinn, arrcngcmnts were nade an! busses ro"Ovided
for r.en of other than tho Protestant faith to attend services or their
choice eJ.sel4tiere on tt:e island,
(3) Protestant nevotional aervlcea were conducted three ow.ninrs

(4) Special worship uervices were oonducted on Christ.me r.vc
QQod Fr.I.day, when a Holy Conrr.union vas offered,

am

{S) The Chaplain iraintained a close worldl'IP' rolationshin 1d th the
other Cha.plains on the islllnd, l10th thru the Third l'arlne nivision and the
Protestant Cba!>lain 1 s Association.

(6) Religious preference cards were maintained on each 1ran .i n the
am Religious Registration Can.ls were used in the 1r10rshin service11
to chock attendance,

battalion

(7) Fourteen Relieious literature raclcs were constructed am nlaced
in tho barracks or KlB TH!lffi personnel. Tho literature we well receim b,.
the mim.
16 •

ptO ACTI.VI'fY

a. In accordance I'd.th references (a) am (1), over ~ nP-Ws releases
ware 'Tade r.vnilable to news 11Bd:la both nationally ard locall'.t'.
b. Five i:isues of the bat.talion newspaper the Tl'RE"fl: '.!\'!'""'
pr.1.ntcd arxl distributed to battalion personntil.

~U7.Z

were

c. nuriq;; the present deploylrcnt a nevs relca&1 waa mde to tt:e Fl.cot
I!oCJC TCJlm Uelo-S Center on every r.nn in the battalion 'ldlo did llCIG object to

such a release.

a. !luring the Okinawan DeploynXlrlt, men :t'roM t'Cfl 'l'f'P.m activel.v ntD"oued
a Co=rdty nel.e.tions t>ror,ram, oven ~d. th their heavy work schedule.
b. A dmtal care progrmn was in&tituted by t.lie dental officer of 1te1
lllREE, whereby eighty-fivo children i'rom the llirin-En Orriia~, Tonahal'll,
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to Cacp Kinser for dental treatment. Teeth wre cleaned, an:!. a
prevcntive stannis fiouride treatment was inanr,urated. lfl'lut:r naddie1"
were provided under the direction or the Chaplain to care f'or t.he children prior to and !ollov:l.ng their dental anrio1rrt.ment.

c. New electric liehting fixtures, and a complete re-wiring or the
Kin Daptist Mission waa uniertaken by the men or }ICQ Tl1P.EE at a coat or
$195.00. (non...approprlated turds).
d. A rehabilitation project on one of tho llvinR quarters buildi~e
housing thirteen children at tho Airl~J!h Children•a P.ol!le, Yona1'aru was
un:1crtaken. The total cost . a approximtel,T .. 106.~. Included in the
'WOl:i<: done was the cleaning of a a.wage trap, the repa:!.rinp: an! rc'Olac:l f¥f
of win:iowo and screens• installing six nourescent llp,hts and checldnp:
wirin,g for safety, the painting of interior roome, the pairrt.i111t of exte:rior tr:tm, and tho cutti.ne of "habu" Rt"&ss brhind tho cottage.
e. A ro~ project ...as uniert.aken at the requeet of 'f'aJor Tomi:vam, ·
l:icato San. This was a i mile road involvinp, the use of hea-r.r equ:!:cment.

The project, was

co~leted

at no coat.

•
f. A 4¢¢ foot drainago ditch was dug at the Misat.o Junior Jligh school
in Cld.ba:ia along t.he recreat:l.on t.l.eld. This project involnd MIB 'l'f1RF.E
personnel, lilo dug the ditch, al11 poured the conorote tooting. Other
building mter:l.als were tumiehed to the local peraona, who are l'Qing to
oet the concrete block themselves. The total coot of thie nrcject vae
$.3ll.54. ~!etal bicycle racks were also Jlllde for the children, am are
presently in uoe.

Enclosure (1)

